Global Studies Spring 2021 Cultures and Communication

Skills & Applied courses

ARTH 322 Museum Studies
JOUR 100 News Media and Society
LING 203 Introduction to Linguistics
MGMT 333 Cross-Cultural MGMT

Complex Problems

AMST 391 ST: Borders & Migration
ANTH 379 ST: Borders & Migration

Area Studies (World Regions)

Africa
HIST 282 Africa in the 20th Century

Asia
ANTH 279-01: ST: China, Orientalism & Globalization
MUS 125 Indonesian Theater & Music
PLSC 379 ST: Politics of Contemporary China
RELG 210 China: Philosophy & Medicine

Eastern Europe & Eurasia
LLC 321 Intro to 19th Century Russian Literature

Latin America
ARTH 279 ST: Art/Arch Colonial Latin America
ENVR 333 Geographies of Amazonia
GEOG 333 Geographies of Amazonia
IBUS 388 ST: Strategic Market Planning: Latin America
MKT 329 ST: Strategic Market Planning: Latin America
PLSC 349 Politics/Latin America & Caribbean

Middle East
HIST 271 The Modern Middle East
LLC 397 ST: The Islamic city
RELG 288 Saints & Sinners in Muslim Lit